
Ziyarah of Imam Husain for the Day of Arafah 

 

When you reach the gate of the holy shrine (i.e. Hajir), you 

may profess Almighty Allah’s most greatness: 

ُٔ  ْمَجُشا اىيَّ

Allah is the Most Great. 

 

Then, say the following words: 
 

ُٔ ْمَجُش َمِجٞشًاا اىيَّ  

Allah is the Most Great of all. 

َُِذ ىْٱَٗ َِٔذ َمِثٞشًا ِىيَّ  

All praise be to Allah very much. 

 َُ ِٔٱَُٗعِجَذب َٗ ىيَّ ِصٞاًلاُثْنَشًح   

Glory be to Allah in mornings and evenings. 

َُِذ ىْٱَٗ َِٔذ ََٕذاَّب ىَّٱ ِىيَّ َٰٖزاِزٛ  ِى  
All praise be to Allah Who has guided us to this.  

ِ٘اَل َٛ َى َِٖزِذ َْ َّْب ِى ٍَب ُم ََٕذاَّب ا َٗ ُٔٱُِ  ىيَّ  

We would not have been guided if Allah had not guided us. 
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َذقِّىْٱب ِثََْىَقِذ َجبَءْد ُسُعُو َسثِّ  

The messengers of our Lord have indeed come with the truth.  

ًُ ِٔٱَسُعِ٘ه  َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ُٔٱ َٰٚصيَّ ىيَّ ِٔ ىيَّ َٗآِى  ِٔ ِٞ َػَي  

Peace be upon the Messenger of Allah, peace of Allah be upon 

him and his Household. 

ًُ َِىْٱٍِِٞش ا َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ِْٞ ٍِ َُِؤ  

Peace be upon the Commander of the Faithful. 

ًُ َََخ َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ِّىضَّٱ َفبِط َِىْٱَذِح َِّغبِء َِٕشاِء َع َِٞ َؼبَى  

Peace be upon Fatimah the luminous and the doyenne of all 

women of the world. 

ًُ َٗىْٱ َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل  ِِ ِِىْٱَذَغ ِٞ ُذَغ  

Peace be upon al-Hasan and al-Husayn. 

ًُ ِّ َٰٚيَػ اىغَّاَل ِِ  َػِي ِِىْٱِث ِٞ ُذَغ  

Peace be upon `Ali the son of al-Husayn. 

ًُ َّ َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ٍٍَُّذ ِِ َػِي ِذ ِث  

Peace be upon Muhammad the son of `Ali. 

ًُ ََّجِؼَف َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ٍَُذ  ِِ ٍذِش ِث  

Peace be upon Ja`far the son of Muhammad. 
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ًُ ِِ َجِؼَفٍش ٍَُٰٚ٘ع َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ِث  

Peace be upon Musa the son of Ja`far. 

ًُ ِّ َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ٍَُ٘ع َػِي  ِِ ِٰٚث  

Peace be upon `Ali the son of Musa. 

ًُ َّ َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ٍٍَُّذ ِِ َػِي ِذ ِث  

Peace be upon Muhammad the son of `Ali. 

ًُ ِّ َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل َّ َػِي ٍَُذ  ِِ ٍذِث  

Peace be upon `Ali the son of Muhammad. 

ًُ ٍّىْٱ َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل ِِ َػِي ِِ ِث َذَغ  

Peace be upon al-Hasan the son of `Ali. 

ًُ َْْزَظِشىْٱىصَّبِىِخ ٱَخَيِف ىْٱ َٰٚػَي اىغَّاَل َُ  

Peace be upon the virtuous Successor and Awaited. 

ًُ َِٞل َٝب  اىغَّاَل ِٔٱ َثب َػِجِذاَػَي ىيَّ  

Peace be upon you, O Aba-`Abdullah. 

ًُ َِٞل َٝب اىغَّاَل َِ َسُعِ٘ه  َػَي ِٔٱِث ىيَّ  

Peace be upon you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. 

َٗ َٗٱَػِجُذَك  ُِ َػِجِذَك  ُِ ٱِث ٍَِزَلاِث  
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I—the servant of you and the son of your servant and your 

bondwoman, 

ِّىْٱ َِ٘ى َ٘اِىٜ ِى َلَُ  

who is loyal to those who are loyal to you 

ِّىْٱ َكََُؼبِدٛ ِىَؼُذ  

and enemy of those who are your enemies— 

َِٖذَكٱ ََْش ِعَزَجبَس ِث  

am seeking the shelter of your shrine 

ِٔٱ ٰٚىَِإَة ََٗرَقشَّ َكِثَقْصِذ ىيَّ  

and seeking nearness to Allah through directing to you.  

َُِذ اْى َِٔذ ِ٘الَِٝزَلىَّٱ ِىيَّ ََٕذاِّٜ ِى ِزٛ   

All praise be to Allah Who guided me to be loyal to you, 

ِْٜ ِثِضَٝبَسِرَلََٗخصَّ  

Who conferred upon me with my visiting you, 

َّ َو ِىٜ َقْصَذَكََٗع  

 and Who made easy for me to direct to you.  

 

 

You may then enter the shrine, stop next to the side of the 

Imam’s head, and say the following words: 
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َِٞل َٝ ًُ َػَي ََٗاىغَّاَل َِ٘ح ب  ًَ َصْف ِٔٱاِسَس آَد ىيَّ  
Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Adam the chosen by Allah. 

َٗاِسَس ٍُّ٘ح َِٞل َٝب  ًُ َػَي ِّ  َاىغَّاَل ِٔٱَِّج ىيَّ  
Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Noah the prophet of Allah. 

َٗاِسَس  َِٞل َٝب  ًُ َػَي ِِٕثَشِإَاىغَّاَل ٌَ َخِيا ِٔٱِٞو ٞ ىيَّ  
Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Abraham the friend of 

Allah. 

ٍَُ٘ع َٗاِسَس  َِٞل َٝب  ًُ َػَي ٌِ َمِي َٰٚاىغَّاَل ِٔٱٞ ىيَّ  
Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Moses the spoken by Allah. 

َٗاِسَس ِػ َِٞل َٝب  ًُ َػَي ِٔٱِٗح ُس َٰٚٞغَاىغَّاَل ىيَّ  
Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Jesus the spirit of Allah. 

ٍَّذ ٍَُذ َٗاِسَس  َِٞل َٝب  ًُ َػَي ِٔٱِٞت َدِج َاىغَّاَل ىيَّ  
Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Muhammad the most 

beloved by Allah. 

َٗاِسَس  َِٞل َٝب  ًُ َػَي ِْٱِٞش ٍِاَاىغَّاَل ٍِ َُِؤ َِْى ٞ  
Peace be upon you, O inheritor of the Commander of the 

Faithful. 

َٗاِسَس َف َِٞل َٝب  ًُ َػَي َََخ َاىغَّاَل َِٕشٱبِط اِءىضَّ  
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Peace be upon you, O inheritor of Fatimah the luminous. 

ًُ َػَيَٞل َٝب ِث ٍَّذَاىغَّاَل َٰٚطَفَُْصىْٱ َِ ٍَذ  
Peace be upon you, O son of Muhammad the well-chosen 

prophet. 

ًُ َػ َِٞل َٝب ِثَاىغَّاَل َٰٚرَضَُِشىْٱ ٍِّيَِ َػَي  
Peace be upon you, O son of `Al¢ the well-pleased. 

َََخ َِ َفًُ َػَيَٞل َٝب ِثاَلىغََّا اِءَِٕشىضَّٱبِط  
Peace be upon you, O son of Fatimah the luminous. 

َِ َخِذ َِٞل َٝب ِث ًُ َػَي ْٰٙىُنِجَشٱَجَخ ـَٝاىغَّاَل  
Peace be upon you, O son of Khadijah the grand lady. 

َِٞل َٝب َثىغَّاَلَا ِٔٱبَس ًُ َػَي َِ َثٱَٗ ىيَّ ِِٓث بِس  
Peace be upon you, O vengeance of Allah and son of His 

vengeance 

ِْ٘رَش ٱَٗ ِ٘ٱْى ََ ُْ٘ى َسر  
and the unavenged sanctity. 

َُٖذ ا ََِذ اََّّل َقِذ اْش َحىصَّاَلٱَق  
I bear witness that you performed the prayers,  

َِٞذ  بَحىضََّمٱَٗآَر  
defrayed the poor-rates, 
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ََِؼُشٱٍَِشَد ِثاَٗ ِٗفْى  
enjoined the right, 

 ِِ َِٞذ َػ َٖ َْْنِشٱََّٗ َُ ْى  
forbade the wrong, 

َٔٱَطِؼَذ اَٗ َِٞقٱبَك َرا َٰٚدزَّ ىيَّ ُِْى ٞ  
and obeyed Allah until death came upon you. 

 َِ ُٔٱَفَيَؼ ًَّخ َقَزَيْزَلا ىيَّ  
May Allah curse the people who slew you.  

 َِ ُٔٱََٗىَؼ ََْزَلا ىيَّ ًَّخ َظَي  
May Allah curse the people who wronged you. 

 َِ ُٔٱََٗىَؼ ََِؼْذ ِثٰزا ىيَّ ًَِّٔخ َع َْٞذ ِث ِىَل َفَشِض  
May Allah curse the people who were informed about that but 

they approved it. 

ِ٘اَل ٍَ ِٔٱ ب َػِجِذَثاَٛ َٝب َٝب  ىيَّ  
O my master! O Aba-Abdullah! 

ُِٖذ ا َٔٱْش ٍَاَل ىيَّ َُٗٔ ِئَنَز  
I call Allah, His angels, 

َٞاَٗ ُِّْٔج َُٗسُعَي  ُٔ بَئ  
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His Prophets, and His Messengers 

ٌِِّّا ٍِ ٍُِؤ  ٌِ ٌَِِٝئَِٗث ٜ ِثُن بِثُن  
to witness that I believe in you and in your Return  

ٌِ ِثَشَش ِْاِِٝغ ِدٍُِ٘ق َٝ٘ ََٗخ ََِياِرٜ  ٌِ َػ ٜٞ  
and I have faith in the laws of my religion and in the sealing 

deeds of mine, 

َْْقَيِج ٍُ َٜسثِّ ٰٚىَِإٜ َٗ  
and in my final return to my Lord. 

َ٘ ِٔٱاُد َفَصَي ٌِ ىيَّ ُِٞن َػَي  
Allah’s blessings be upon you all, 

َٗا ََٰٚٗػَي ََٗػَيِس  ٌِ ٌِِجَغا ٰٚاِدُن بِدُم  
upon your souls, upon your bodies, 

ََٗػَيَش ََٰٚٗػَي  ٌِ ِِٕذُم ٌِبِئِجَغ ٰٚب ُن  
upon the present and the absent (of your group), 

ََٗثََٗظ  ٌِ ِِٕشُم ٌِب ُِْن بِط  
and upon the manifest and the hidden (of your affairs).  

َِ َخ َِٞل َٝب ِث ًُ َػَي ٌَِاىغَّاَل ِّٱ بَر َِّج َِى ٞ  
Peace be upon you, O son of the Seal of Prophets, 
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ِِّذ ٱَٗ َِ َع ِّٱِث َِ٘ص َِْى ٞ  
son of the chief of the Prophets’ successors, 

َِ ٱَٗ ًِ ٍَِإِث َُزَِّقٱب َِْى ٞ  
son of the leader of the pious, 

َِ َقٱَٗ َِ َذجَِّيَُىْٱْىُغشِّ ٱبِئِذ ِث َّ ٰٚىَِإٞ َِّْؼٱبِد َج ٌِى ٞ  
and son of the white-forehead, marked believers. 

َِٞف اَل ُُ َمٰز ََٗم ِىَلَرُن٘  
How can that you be anything other than this  

َُٖذٱبُة َّْذ َثاَٗ ْٰٙى  
while you are the door to the true guidance, 

ًُ ٍَِإَٗ ٰٚىزَُّقٱب  
the guide to piety, 

َُٗح ٱَٗ ُْ٘ثَقٱْىُؼِش ْٰٚى  
the firmest handle, 

َٞٱِِٕو ا ْٰٚىُذجَُّخ َػَيٱَٗ بىذُّّْ  
the argument against the inhabitants of this world, 

ٍُِظ ََٗخ ِءبْىِنَغٱبِة ْصَذاب  
and the fifth of the People of the Cloak. 
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ََِخٱَغزَّْرَل َُٝذ  ىشَِّد  
You were nourished by the hand of mercy,  

ِِ َثِذ ٍِ ََُِـٝإِلٱ ََِٛٗسَضِؼَذ  ب  
breast-fed by the bosom of faith, 

ًِِعاَلإِلٱَٞذ ِفٜ ِدِجِش َُٗسثِّ  
and brought up in the lap of Islam. 

ُِٞش َسٱَف َّْْفُظ َغ ٍَٞخى اِقَلِثِفَش اِض  
So, my soul is definitely displeased by the way you left this  

world 

َٞ بمٍَّخَش َٗاَل بِرَلِفٜ َد  
and it has no doubt that you are alive.  

َ٘ ِٔٱاُد َصَي َِٞل ىيَّ َػَي  
Allah’s blessings be upon you, 

َٗآَث ََٰٚٗػَي َْابِئَل  بِئَلِث  
your ascendants, and your descendants. 

َِٞل َٝب َصِش ًُ َػَي بِمَجِخىغَّٱْىَؼِجَشِح ٱَٝغ َاىغَّاَل  
Peace be upon you, O object of the pouring tears 

َِ ََٗقِش َُِصٱٝ اِرَجِخىشَّٱَٞجِخ ْى  
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and match of the astounding misfortune. 

 َِ ُٔٱَىَؼ َْْل ٱًَّخ ا ىيَّ ٍِ ًََذََىْٱِعَزَذيَّْذ  بِس  
May Allah curse the people who violated your sanctities  

ٍََخ ٱَٗ ََٖنْذ ِفَٞل ُدش ًِاَلِعإِلٱَّْز  
and infringed the holiness of Islam.  

ُٔٱ َٰٚفُقِزْيَذ َصيَّ ُٖ٘سًا ىيَّ ٍَْق َِٞل  َػَي  
So, you—may Allah’s blessings be upon you—were killed 

overwhelmed, 

ِٔٱْصَجَخ َسُعُ٘ه اَٗ ُٔىٱ َٰٚصيَّ ىيَّ ُِ٘ر٘سًا يَّ ٍَ ِٔ ِثَل  َٗآِى  ِٔ ِٞ َػَي  
the Messenger of Allah, Allah’s blessings be upon him and his 

Household, became cut off because of loss of you, 

ِٔٱبُة ْصَجَخ ِمَزاَٗ ُِٖج٘سًا ِثَفْقِذَك ىيَّ ٍَ  
and the Book of Allah became deserted due to losing you.  

ََٗػَي َِٞل  ًُ َػَي َٗ َٰٚاىغَّاَل َٞلِثاَجذَِّك   
Peace be upon you, your grandfather, your father, 

َٗاَٗ َٞلِخاٍَِّل   
your mother, your brother, 

ِْالٱ ََٰٚٗػَي ِِ َث ٍِ َِّخ  َٞلِئ  
the Imams from your descendants, 
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َِٖذٱ ََٰٚٗػَي َُِغَزْش ٍََؼَلْى  َِ ٝ  
those who were martyred with you, 

ََاَلٱ ََٰٚٗػَي َِ ِثَقِجِشَكبفِّْىَذٱِئَنِخ ْى ٞ  
and the angels who are surrounding your tomb, 

ِِٕذىشَّٱَٗ َّب َِ ِىُض اِسَكٝ  
witnessing for your visitors, 

ِْٱ ٍِ َُِؤ َِ ِثْى َٞؼِزَلبِء ِشُدَػ ُٰٚجِ٘ه َػَيْىَقٱٞ  
and praying for the acceptance of the prayers of your 

adherents. 

ََُخ ىغَّاَلٱَٗ ََٗسِد َِٞل  ِٔٱًُ َػَي ََُٔٗثَشَم ىيَّ بُر  
Peace and Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you.  

َٗاٜ ِثبِث َِ َسُعِ٘ه ِّاَّْذ  ِٔٱٜ َٝب ِث ىيَّ  
May my father and mother be ransoms for you, O son of 

Allah’s Messenger. 

َٗاٜ ِثبِث ِٔٱ ب َػِجِذَثاٜ َٝب ِّاَّْذ  ىيَّ  
May my father and mother be ransoms for you, O Aba-

Abdullah. 

ََِذ  ِصَُّخىشَّٱَىَقِذ َػُظ  
So unbearable is the misfortune 
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َُِصٱََٗجيَِّذ  َٞجُخ ِثَلْى  
and so horrendous is the calamity of you  

َْ ِٞ ََٗػَيَػَي َِ ٰٚب  ََٱِِٕو اِٞغ َج َٗىغَّ َٗب ِسِضالٱاِد   
for us and for all the inhabitants of the heavens and the earth.  

 َِ ُٔٱَفَيَؼ َٗاًَّخ ا ىيَّ ََْذاِعَشَجْذ  ْىَج  
May Allah curse the people who put saddles and reins on 

their animals 

َّ َٖ بِىَلْد ِىِقَزبََٗر  
and readied themselves for fighting against you.  

ِ٘اَل ٍَ ِٔٱ ب َػِجِذَثاَٛ َٝب َٝب  ىيَّ  
O my master! O Aba-Abdullah! 

ٍََل  َقَصِذُد َدَش
I have directed to your sanctuary 

ََٖذَكاَٗ ٍَْش ُِٞذ  َر  
and I have come to your shrine 

َٔٱُه بِعا ُٓىَِّزٱُِ بىشَّٱثِ ىيَّ َْْذ ٛ َىَل ِػ  
asking Almighty Allah in the name of the standing that you 

enjoy with Him 
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ِٔىَِّزٱَذوِّ ََىْٱَِٗث ٛ َىَل َىَذِٝ  
and in the name of the position that you occupy with him  

ٍَّذ َٰٚػَي ََُٜٝصيُِِّ ا ٍَّذ ٍَُذ ٍَُذ َٗآِه   
to send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad 

ِْاَٗ ٌِ ِفٜ ُِ َِٝجَؼَي ٍََؼُن َٞٱٜ  َٗىذُّّْ ِخَشِحٟٱب   
and to include me with your group in this world and in the 

Hereafter, 

ِٔ ٍِ ََٗمَش  ِٓ َُٗجِ٘د  ِٔ ِّ ََ  ِث
out of His favor, magnanimity, and generosity. 

 

You may then kiss the tomb and offer a two-unit prayer in 

which you may recite any Surah you wish. Upon 

accomplishment, you may say the following supplicatory 

words: 

 

َّ ُٖ ََٗعَجِذُدِإ َاىيَّ ََٗسَمِؼُذ  ُِٞذ   ِّّٜ َصيَّ
O Allah, I have offered a prayer, genuflected, and prostrated 

myself 

َِٗدَذَك الََ َشِش  َٝل َىَلَىَل 
for Your sake purely without setting any partner with You, 
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َٗٱَّ اِل َٗٱىصَّاَلَح   ىغُُّجَ٘دٱىشُُّمَ٘ع 
since all prayers, genuflections, and prostrations 

 ُُ  الَّ َىَلِإالََ َرُن٘
suit none except You. 

ُٔٱَّْذ اََّّل اِل َٔالََ  ىيَّ  َّْذاالَّ ِإ ِإٰى
Because You are Allah; there in no god save You. 

َّ ُٖ َٗآ َٰٚصوِّ َػَي َاىيَّ ٍَّذ  َّذٍٍٍٍَُذ ٍَُذ  ِه 
O Allah, (please) send blessings upon Muhammad and the 

Household of Muhammad, 

ِّاَٗ ٌِ َػ ُٖ َِّخٱْفَضَو اٜ ِثِيْغ ًِٱَٗ ىزَِّذ  ىغَّاَل
convey to them my best greetings and compliments, 

ٌُ ٱَٗ ُٖ ْْ ٍِ  َّ ََّخ ٱِسُدِد َػَي ًََٗٱىزَِّذ  ىغَّاَل
and convey to me their replies to my greetings and 

compliments. 

َّ ُٖ ُِ  َاىيَّ َٕبَرب ُِٱَٗ  ىشَّْمَؼَزب
O Allah, these two units of prayer 

ِّ ٍِ َٛ ٰٚىَِإٜ َِٕذٌَّخ  ِ٘اَل ٍَ َٗ ِِّذٛ  ٍِِٜإََٗع  ٍَب
are present from me to my master, chief, and leader,  
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ٍّٱ ِِ َػِي ِِ ِث ِٞ ََب  ْىُذَغ ِٖ ِٞ ًُٱَػَي  ىغَّاَل
al-Husayn the son of `Ali, peace be upon both of them. 

َّ ُٖ َٗ َٰٚصوِّ َػَي َاىيَّ ٍَّذ  ٍَّذٍَُذ ٍَُذ  آِه 
O Allah, send blessings upon Muhammad and the Household 

of Muhammad 

ِّ ٰرِىَلََٗرَقجَّْو   ٰرِىَل َٰٚػَيِجضِِّٜ ٱَٜٗ ٍِ
and accept that from me and reward me for it  

ََٗسَجبِئا ْفَضَوا َِّل ٜ ِفَٞلٍَِيٜ  َِٗى  َِٗفٜ 
in the best rewarding that I anticipate and hope from You and 

from Your saint. 

ٌَ اَٝب  َِٱِسَد َِٞ  ىشَّاِد
O most merciful of all those who show mercy! 

 

Ziyarah of Ali ibn al-Husayn for the Day of Arafah 

 

You may then turn to the side of the Imam’s feet and visit 

`Ali ibn al-Husayn (`a) whose head is at the side of Imam al-

Husayn’s feet, and say these words: 

َِ َسُعِ٘ه َاىغَّاَل َِٞل َٝب ِث ِٔٱًُ َػَي  ىيَّ
Peace be upon you, O son of Allah’s Messenger. 
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ِّ َاىغَّاَل َِ َِّج َِٞل َٝب ِث  ِٔىيَّٱًُ َػَي
Peace be upon you, O son of Allah’s Prophet. 

َِ َاىغَّاَل َِٞل َٝب ِث ِْٱِٞش ٍِاًُ َػَي ٍِ َُِؤ َِْى ٞ 
Peace be upon you, O son of the Commander of the Faithful.  

َِ  ًَُاىغَّاَل َِٞل َٝب ِث ِِ ٱَػَي ِٞ ِٖٱْىُذَغ  ِٞذىشَّ
Peace be upon you, O son of al-°usayn the martyr. 

َِٞل َاىغَّاَل َٖب اًُ َػَي ِٖٱُّ ُِ ٱ ُٞذىشَّ ِِٖٞذٱِث  ىشَّ
Peace be upon you, O martyr and son of the martyr. 

َِٞل َاىغَّاَل َٖب اًُ َػَي َٗٱُّ  ًُ ََْظُي٘ ُِ ٱْى ًِٱِث ََْظُي٘  ْى
Peace be upon you, O persecuted and son of the persecuted.  

 َِ ُٔٱَىَؼ  ًَّخ َقَزَيْزَلا ىيَّ
May Allah curse the people who slew you.  

 َِ ُٔٱََٗىَؼ ََْزَلا ىيَّ  ًَّخ َظَي
May Allah curse the people who wronged you.  

 َِ ُٔٱََٗىَؼ ََِؼْذ ِثٰزا ىيَّ ًَِّٔخ َع ِْٞذ ِث  ِىَل َفَشَض
May Allah curse the people who were informed of that and 

they approved it. 

َِٞل ََٝاىغَّاَل َٛ بًُ َػَي ِ٘اَل ٍَ 
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Peace be upon you, O my master. 

َِٞل ََٝاىغَّاَل ًَُّ َػَي َِٗى ِٔٱ ب  ِٔٱَٗ ىيَّ ِّ َِٗى  َِ  ِث
Peace be upon you, O Allah’s friend and son of His friend. 

ََِذ َُصَٞجُخٱ َىَقِذ َػُظ  ْى
Unbearable is the misfortune 

 ىشَِّصَُّخ ِثَلٱََٗجيَِّذ 
and so horrendous is the calamity of you  

َْ ِٞ ََٗػَيَػَي َِ ٰٚب  َُٱِٞغ َج َِْى ِْٞ ٍِ  ِؤ
for us and for all faithful believers.  

 َِ ُٔٱَفَيَؼ  ًَّخ َقَزَيْزَلا ىيَّ
May Allah curse the people who slew you.  

ِٔٱ ٰٚىَِإ اِثَشاَٗ ٌِِإَٗ ىيَّ ُٖ ْْ ٍِ َِٞل  َٗٱِفٜ  َى َٞب   ِٟخَشِحٱىذُّّْ
I release myself in the presence of Allah and you from these 

people in this world and in the Hereafter. 

 

Ziyarah of Martyrs of Karbala for the Day of 

Arafah 

 

You may then turn your face to the martyrs and visit them 

with the following words: 
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ٌِ ََٝاىغَّاَل ُِٞن َٞاب ًُ َػَي ِٔٱ بءَِِِٗى ُٓءََبِدجَّاَٗ ىيَّ  
Peace be upon you, O Allah’s friends and beloved by him. 

ٌِ ََٝاىغَّاَل ُِٞن َٞاب ًُ َػَي ِٔٱبَء ْصِف ُِٓٗدَّاَٗ ىيَّ اَء  
Peace be upon you, O choices of Allah and His favorites.  

ٌِ ََٝاىغَّاَل ُِٞن ِِ بَس ِدَّْصاب ًُ َػَي ِٔٱٝ ىيَّ  
Peace be upon you, O supporters of Allah’s Religion, 

ِٔبَس َّْصاَٗ ِّ َِّج  
supporters of His Prophet, 

ِْٱِٞش ٍِابَس َّْصاَٗ ٍِ َُِؤ َِْى ٞ  
supporters of the Commander of the Faithful, 

َِّذِح َِّغبَس َفَّْصاَٗ َََخ َع َِْىَؼٱبِء بِط َِبَى ٞ  
and supporters of Fatimah the doyenne of the women of the 

world. 

ٌِ ََٝاىغَّاَل ُِٞن ٍَّذِثابَس َّْصاب ًُ َػَي ٍَُذ  ٜ  
Peace be upon you, O supporters of Aba-Muhammad 

ِِ ٱ ِّ ٱْىَذَغ َِ٘ى َّٱْى بِصِخى  
al-Hasan the sincere saint. 

ٌِ ََٝاىغَّاَل ُِٞن ِٔٱ ٜ َػِجِذِثابَس َّْصاب ًُ َػَي ىيَّ  
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Peace be upon you, O supporters of Aba-Abdullah 

ِِ ٱ ِٞ ِِٖٞذ ٱْىُذَغ ًِٱىشَّ ََْظُي٘ ْى  
al-Husayn the wronged martyr. 

َ٘اُد  ِٔٱَصَي ٌِ  ىيَّ ِٖ ِٞ َِاَػَي ََِؼٞ ِج  
Blessings of Allah be upon them all. 

َٗاٜ ِثبِث  ٌِ ِّٜاُّْز  
May my father and mother be your ransoms.  

ََٗط  ٌِ َٖٜ ِفىَِّزٱِسُض الٱبَثِذ ِطِجُز ٌِٞ ُْْز ب ُدِف  
Pure are you, and pure is the soil in which you were buried. 

 ٌِ ِ٘صًا َػِظ ِٔىيَّٱََُٗٗفْضُر ًَٞبَف  
And, by Allah, great is your triumph. 

َِْٝ َِٞز ٌِ َفب َى ٍََؼُن ُْْذ  ٌِبٜ ُم ٍََؼُن ُفَ٘ص   
I wish I were with you so that I would have won with you 

َٖٱ ٍََغ َُِْبْىِجٱ ِفٜ َِبصَّىٱَٗ ِءَذاىشُّ ِىذٞ  
in the gardens of Paradise with the martyrs and the righteous.  

َِ قًبَٞسِف ِئَلٰٗىا ََٗدُغ  
Excellent is the companionship of these. 

ََُخ اَلىغَّٱَٗ ََٗسِد  ٌِ ُِٞن ِٔٱًُ َػَي َُٔمبََٗثَش ىيَّ ُر  
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Peace and Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you all.  

 

Ziyarah of Abbas ibn-Ali for the Day of Arafah 

 

You may then walk to the shrine of al-`Abbas, may Allah be 

pleased with him. When you reach there, you may stop at the 

tomb and say the following words: 

َِٞل ٝب  ًُ َػَي ْىَفْضِوٱَثب اَاىغَّاَل  
Peace be upon you, O Abu'l-Fadhl 

ُِ بُطْىَؼجَّٱ ِْٱِٞش ٍِا ِث ٍِ َُِؤ َِْى ٞ  
al-`Abbas son of the Commander of the Faithful. 

َِ َِٞل َٝب ِث ًُ َػَي ِِّذ  َاىغَّاَل ِّٱَع َِ٘ص َِْى ٞ  
Peace be upon you, O son of the chief of the Prophets’ 

successors. 

 َِ َِٞل َٝب ِث ًُ َػَي ًِ ٱَِّه اَاىغَّاَل ِ٘ ًٍبِعاَلِإْىَق  
Peace be upon you, O son of the foremost in accepting Islam, 

ٌِ اَٗ ِٖ ٍِ بًّبََـِٝإْقَذ  
the leading in having faith in it, 

ٌِ ِثِذاَٗ ِٖ ٍِ َ٘ ِِ ْق ِٔٱٝ ىيَّ  
the most perfect in carrying out the laws of Allah’s religion, 
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ٌِ َػَياَٗ ِٖ َِ٘ط ًِِعاَلإِلٱ ِٰٚد  
and the most careful for Islam. 

َُٖذ َىَقِذ ََّصِذَذ ا ِْٔش َٗال ِىيَّ  ِٔ َٞلِخَِِٗىَشُعِ٘ى  
I bear witness that you have acted sincerely for the sake of 

Allah, His Messenger, and your brother. 

 ٌَ ِِْؼ َ٘ٱُر الٱَف َُ ٜاِعْى  
So, how excellent sacrificing brother you are! 

 َِ ُٔٱَفَيَؼ ًَّخ َقَزَيْزَلا ىيَّ  
May Allah curse the people who slew you. 

 َِ ُٔٱََٗىَؼ ََْزَلا ىيَّ ًَّخ َظَي  
May Allah curse the people who wronged you. 

 َِ ُٔٱََٗىَؼ َْْل ٱًَّخ ا ىيَّ ٍِ ًََذََىْٱِعَزَذيَّْذ  بِس  
May Allah curse the people who violated your sanctities 

ََٖنْذ ٱَٗ ٍََخ ِفٜ َقْزِيَل َّْز ًِِعاَلإِلٱُدِش  
and infringed the holiness of Islam when they killed you. 

 ٌَ ِِْؼ ُِٕذَجَُىْٱبِثُش ىصَّٱُر الٱَف ب  
Most excellent steadfast, striver brother, 

ٍِٜ َذَُىْٱ َّٱب بِصُشى  
defender, supporter, 
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ِِ ىذَّٱُر الٱَٗ ِِٔخااِفُغ َػ ٞ  
one who stood up for his brother, 

َُٱ َِٔط ٰٚىَِإُٞت ِجْى بَػِخ َسثِّ  
one who responded to the obedience to his Lord, 

ََاِغُت ِفىشَّٱ ُٞٓ ُِٞش ِٔ َغ َِٕذ فٞ ب َص  
and one who desired for what others deemed unworthy; 

 َِ َ٘ٱٍِ َْٗىَجِضٱاِة ىثَّ َْٱِٝو  َِٱبِء ىثَّ ِٞوْىَج  
namely, the abundant reward and the excellent praise you are. 

ُٔٱْىَذَقَل اَٗ بِئَلِثَذَسَجِخ آَث ىيَّ  
May Allah attach you to the rank of your ancestors  

َِّْؼٱَداِس ِفٜ  ٌِى ٞ  
in the Abode of Bliss. 
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You may then throw yourself on the tomb and say the 

following words: 

َّ ُٖ  َرَؼشَّْضُذَىَل  َاىيَّ
O Allah, I am presenting myself before You  

 َقَصِذُد ٞبِئَلِِٗىابَسِح ِىِضََٝٗ
and I am intending to visit your intimate servants, 

َ٘  اِثَلَسْغَجًخ ِفٜ َث
for I desire for gaining Your reward  

ََْغِفَشِرَلََٗسَج  بًء ِى
and I hope for Your forgiveness 

 بَِّلِدَغِإ ِٝوََٗجِض
and abundant benevolence. 

َٜ َػَياُىَل بِعبَف ٍَّذ ُِٰٚ ُرَصيِّ ٍَّذ َٗآِه ٍَُذ  ٍَُذ
So, I beseech You to send blessings upon Muhammad and the 

Household of Muhammad, 

ٌِ َدُِ َرِجَؼَو ِسْصِقاَٗ ِٖ  اّسًاٜ ِث
and, (I beseech You) in their names, to make my sustenance 

unstoppable, 

ِِٞش ٌِ قبّسًاََٗػ ِٖ  ٜ ِث
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my life peaceful, 

ٍَْقُجَ٘ىًخبَسِرَِٗصَٝ  ٌِ ِٖ  ٜ ِث
my pilgrimage admissible, 

َٞ َِّجًخبِرََٗد ٌِ َط ِٖ  ٜ ِث
my life serene, 

ٍَْغُف٘سًا  ٌِ ِٖ  َٗرَِّْجٜ ِث
and my sins forgiven. 

ٌِ ٱَٗ ِٖ ِْٜ ِث ِْْجذًبْقِيِج ٍُ  ٍُْفِيذًب 
And (I beseech You to) make me return from them with 

success and prosperity, 

 ٍُِٜغَزَجبثًب ُدَػبِئ
having my prayers granted, 

ِٔ بِث َْْقِيُت ِث ٍَب َٝ  َدٌذاْفَضِو 
with the best things with which any one 

َٗ  ِٓ َّٗاِس ِِ ُص َِ ْىَقبِصِذٱٍِ ِِٔإٝ ِٞ  َى
of his visitors and comers may return;  

ََِز ٌَ اَل َٝب ـِثَشِد َِٱِسَد  ىشَّاِدَٞ

in the name of Your mercy, O most merciful of all those who 

show mercy. 
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You may then kiss the tomb and offer there the prayer of 

ziyarah as well as any other prayer you wish to offer.  


